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For Baxb Dwelling, houses In Woom9-bur-

Oraneevllle, Epy nnd Rupert l'n.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Katun anil Vlr-gini- a.

Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. 8tnre
Eropcrtles, Grist mills nnd other property

Insuranco and Real Estate
Aftont, Bloornsburg, Pa.

Fon Balk. House and lot In Rupert,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, lioiisc, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, lec and coal house, pood stable,
chicken ami pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twclvo trains a day each way, to Blooms,
burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real Est. Agt.

I'crHutinl.
Warren Eycr, who is now located In

New York State is visiting his parents.
Hon. Edward E'.wcll of Wisconsin, Is

visiting Mb brother, Judge Elwclt.

G. A. Clark como over from Tjrono
Tuesday, to attend tho wedding of his
brother.

Mr. Barclay Hughes, of Three Rivers,
Mich., has been visiting friends In Blooms,
burg and vicinity for the past few weeks.

Tho proceeding of the Reform Associa-

tion, were received too late for publication
this week.

Fob Balb. Valuable property, known as
tho Morris property In Bloomsburg. Apply
to Guy Jacoby.

Will 0. Johnston, register & recorder of
Montour township, died Thursd ay morn-in-

On Sunday afternoon at half past one
o'clock thero will bo a meeting held In
HartmaD's hall to organlzo a Young Men's
Christian Association.

Ladies will take notice of the large ad
in this issue of Manner's Balm of Gilcad
Lotion lt is tho finest of Its kind for ladles'
uso. 3t.

Notice Tho first quarterly meeting for

this Conference year will be held In tho A.
M. E. Church, Sunday Nov. 10th. All are
Invited to attend the meeting. The Pre-sidi-

Elder, D. S. Bentley, will preach on
Monday evening the 17lh.

H. O. Mcllenry, son of J. J. Mcllenry,
Benton, left this placo Tuesday for
Philadelphia to purchaso their stock of fall
and winter goods. People desiring goods
in their lino will do well by calling at their
store when in Benton, as they will have a
largo and new stock to select from at bot-

tom prices.

Thcro Is no more fruitful source of o

than vitiated blood. It Involves every
organ and function of tho body, and if not
immediately corrected by tho U30 of Ayer's
Barsaparillfi, sooner or later leads to fatal
results. Be warned In time.

Tho harvest-hom- o services announced
last week to take place in the Lutheran
Church Nov. 9'h was postponed until the
ICth. The Sunday school room has just
been remodelled and will ho opened for

the reception of scholars Sunday morning.
Exercises will bo held In both tho ounday
school room and the church. Bunday
school will open at 0 o'clock, church scr-vic-

at 10:80. Tho church will bo decora-te- d

with fruits, grains and flowers. A cor-di-

Invitation is extended to all.

Mr. Arthur A. Clark and Miss Jeonio
Evans, daughter of Issachar Evans, were

married at St. Pauls' cburch ou Thursday
morning at U:80 o'clock. Floral decora-

tions filled tho chancel. Messrs. J. M.

Clark, E. B. Clark, U, A. Clark and F. P.

Purscl were tho ushers. A largo number
of Invited guests wero present. Tho brido

and groom entered tho church together.
Miss Maud Runyan presided'at the organ.
Tho brldo received many beautiful pres-

ents. Tho party left at 10.49 on an extend-
ed tour. May success attend them.

Belle, wlfo of H. A. Bchoch and oldest
daughter of I. W. Nilcs died at Iho latter's
home, Wednesday afternoon, after many
weeks of suffering from that dread disease,
consumption. She leaves a husband, son

and two daughters to mourn her tally
death. Sho was thirty-tw- years of age,

and was married to II, A. Bchoch at Sullns-grov- e

in 1878. About ten years ago they
moved to Bloomsburg, together with her
people, Prof. I. W. Nilcs and family. The
deceased was)of ajvery amiablo disposition

and had won hosts of friends who will

mourn her loss and long retain pleasaut
recollections of hor. .

Tho ladies of tho Presbterian church will

give dinner and supper on Thanksgiving
day In tho basement of tho church. Tho

following menu will bo carried out for din-

ner. Tickets OOu.

MENU,
Roast Turkey. Roast Chicken,

Beef. Oysters,
Whlto Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes,

Corn, Dressed Cabbage,
Macaroni.

Cranberries, Celery,
Pumpkin Pies,

Ch.5
Plumpuddlng,

Queen of Pudding?,
Corteo and Tea.

Bupper will bo served from 5 to 10 i u.
Tickets 25c. Ice cream and cako extra.
In connection with the eatables a Japanese
Booth will bo furnished wlih beautiful
woro which will bo ou sate during tho day

andcvenlnir. Another attraction will be
dolls for Chtlsmae, In styles and prices to

eult all.

Tbo combination of Ipgrrdieni found In

Ayer's I i r ndtrs the m tomo uud una.
tlvu r.s well ss cathartic. For this season
they are the bisl uedichHr fcr reoplo of

costive habits, is they restore the natural
action of the bowelf, wthout debilitating.

THE COLUMBIAN AJST
ncnth or John Krcsitlcr.

Jonn Krcsilcr illfd t i,! i, i ui.. uviuv (U UUUU
township last Thursday iwnn1n .t ..
8 o'clock, ged 70 years nnd 8 months.

. urcssicr was a man of strong constltu.
n. Ho was never sick, until ahnut tiir

years ago, when bo had an attack of paraly.
us, irom wnicu ho never recovered. Ho
boro his sickness well, and lnvr-- in n.l
God's WordJ Ho was born In 1811 in the
satnohousu In which ho died and lived
thcro except about tun Vfftf Ytrlinn tin
lived In Espy. Uo was married In 1811 to

ss Sarah Hcnrlo of Ornni?ovllln. tin
was tho father of four children, Electa,
who married Mr. D. F. Weiss, Alonzo,

aivin nnd R?tta, all of whom together
Itit their mother survive him. Thri--

brothers and ono sister survive him, Bam- -

net BO yrs., Moses, (in Michigan), 83yrs.,
Betsy (Vansicklc). 78 vr. and Carrier. 7rt
Ho was burled Sunday morning from the
Lutheran church, with which ho had been
connected from childhood, llnv. tl v
Alleman, D. D., of Lancaster, a former pas- -
lor, and who had been requested by tho
dt ceased to bo present at his burial, dc.
Iivcrcd tho address. Rev. P. A. Uellman
tho present pastor, also spoke in beautiful
language, giving his testimonial of Mr.
Krcsslci's fidelity as he learned him In the
urst year.

Interment In Roscmont cemetery.

Tho people's remedy for tho euro of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness, Bron-chltl- s,

Croup, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Incipient Consumption, is Or. Bull's
Cough Syrup, tho old reliable. Prlco 25c.

To promptly and permanently euro
rheumatism or neuralgia uso Salvation Oil.
Prlco 25 cents.

Council lroccccli!iH.
Regular meeting of Council hold Thurs

day, Nov. Oth at 7:30 p. m., all members
present except Gross.

President and Secretary were authorized
to draw an order for C. W. Miller for bal
ance duo as contractor of West District
sewer, upon completion of contract.

Upon motion it was ordered that sower
be constructed on Fourth BU from Market
street to Jefferson street.

Lamps wero ordered placed as follows:
Corner of Third and Pcnn streets; Third
and Wood streets; Centro and First Btrcets;
Eight and Poplar street; Seventh and
Strawberry alley; Fourth and Jefferson Sts;
Third and Leonard streets and Second and
Leonard streets.

Mrs. M. E Ent grauted permit to raise
her pavement.

Building permit granted E. C. Caswell.
Upon motion, Ordinance No. 54 was

passed unanimously. This ordinanco pro-

vides for tho opening and extension ol
Fifth Street, from Railroad Street to a
point in lino with Leonard street, suld street
to bo 80 feet in width.

Ordinance No 55 waspassed unanimous
ly. Tnls provides for the opening of Third
street between. Chestnut Alley westward
to Intersect East street.

Bills were presented and orders drawn
as follows.

For Highways, $90.00
Sundries, police, &c. 200.00
0. W. Miller, sewer, 509.16

Total $800.93

Look for tho ad of Manner's Doublo Ex
tract Sarsspitilla for tho blood, In this is-

sue, lt will be of Interest to those aillicted
with bad blood. 2t.

AiiioiiuTlie llti4liaiicl'H lcoplc.
The young wlfii who leaves her own

family In a measure, that is, In its close
dally lire, and entets largely, as sho must
need do. Into the life and circumstances
of another family, will do well for herself If

sho take with her ft determination to lovo
and to bo loved It Is an 111 adviser who
cautions her to stand upon her rights, and
to let the others observe In tho beginning
that there Is to bo no Interference. It Is

time enough to resent interference, If it is
of tho unwarrantable sort, when it come?.
To go bristling all over with aims and ar--

mor is to invite attack anywhere. She
should remember, too, that sometimes par- -

cuts have tho right to interfere. Even if
tho interference comes at last, even If lt be

she will do better to meet it
gently than to repel it forcibly. Bhe will
be wise to look ot the possibilities of her
future, too, and we see tho folly of weak
ening any of the anchorages, as ono may
say, of her husband s lite; to see tho better
part of increasing his love and fealty to his
own people, to appreciato tho help they
will always be eager to give her in streng-
thening tbo good and repressing that which
Is not so good; tho restraint they will be in
case of need, the wall of support to all her
endeavors. And even If sho never require
auy help of this sort, and tho very thought
be a profaulty, sho should convlnco her.
self that her husband's people have, be-fo-

anything fs said, a right to her affec-

tion. '1 hey are the ones of whoso flesh
and blood, of whose lifo and manners, of
whose thought and principles, was born

that which is most precious ot all the uni
verse to her; they cannot bo quite un-

worthy of some portion of that which their
son evokes, sometimes sno win nnu
these people aching for her love; and
whether they are so eager aa that or not,
If she only give it to them with a quick
and tender heart, taking theirs for granted,
whatever aio her imperfections they will
bo forgiven, whatever aro her excellences
they will bo exalted, and she will make for
herself and for her husband a happiness
far exceeding that to bo had by any other
course. UAiU'BK'a IUzaii.

Hunt liCMtOII.

Tho Briarcrcek correspondent informed
tho Stntiiul readers week before last that
Morris Rlttcnhouse of that township raised
corn cars containlug twenty-tw- o rows and
one thousand and forty-tw- grains each.
Judgo Krlckbaum, of Benton township,
shelled two corn cars each containing
twenty-tw- o rows, ono ot fourteen hundred
and ninety grains and the other twelvo
hundred and elghty-fou- r. The grains of
ono car measured three-fourth- s of a quart.
We aro responsible for this assertion, we
saw it measured.

Tho news ot tho election fell llko a wet
blanket oyer our Republican friends. It
chilled all future prospects of protective
tariff for our "infant Industries" of million-
aire capacities, and bids fair for tho masses
to bo freed from legal highway robbery.

Much serious sickness is prevalent In

and around our community.
Mrs. Jonn 0. Doty was burled last Thurs-

day,
Levi Wcnner ot Register is not expected

to live. Ho has a very sevcro attack of
pneumonia.

Mrs, J. F. Ashclman lias a sevcro attack
of malaria.

Another wedding soon. Boys keep
your horns and tin palls In good order.
Thcro Is music In the air.

Alex Campbell's son was burled at Haml.
lino Inst Monday.

Tho Misses L;ura and Mary Wcnner, ac- -
compinled by Mr. Elmer Albcrtson attend
cd church at Hamtllne last Bunday,

It Is dangerous to negU-c- t catarrh, for It
leads Id lirmiclillls and consumption.

j llnod'i Brsaparilla cures catarrh In all
forms.

I.IUIIT HTRIJ15T.
Ono of tho greatest parades ot tho sea-

son took placo In our llttlo village on Mon-
day night In honor of tho election of RobL
E. Patttson, the parade being headed by
one of tho leading republicans of tho town,
carrying a banner on which (Juay was not
allowed to talk or Boss Reed to brlug down
his gavel. F. P. Hagonbuch, R. M. Creasy
and ChaB. Crawford acted, as Marshals.
Quy' and Delamatcr's Salt River boat
first In procession, followed by two loads
of tho young ladles of tho town, their ban-
ner having for Its Inscription, 'Get aboard
that Delamatcr ship', 'Down wcntMcKln-ley- ,'

'Quay was left,' 'The wholo teoplo
turned out for Paltlson,' We can't vote
but our dad's can. Next In order was tho
OrangevlUo Band composed of as gentle-
manly set of fellows as you wish to meet
and who are to bo congratulated on the
actlyo part they took In tho parado, for
which they have the thanks of true Democ-
racy; they were followed by about forty
men on horses and quite a number of bug-
gies, our band bringing up tho rear,

The trades wero represented by tho dlf.
fcrent mechanics of town; travelling tin-

smiths, Ent Bros, making tinware; carpen-terln-

John Wanlch and Will Wcrtman
making Salt River boats; blackemlthlng,
A. 0. Utdlay and helpers making

Tho farmers were represented
by M. E. Scibert and son threshing r)c,
with floating banner The farmers turned
out for Patttson," tho g ri pre
sented by farmer Weaver's son Tom, John
Croty and Alvln Kelm, mowing by John
Garman and N. B. Crousc.

The steamboat upon which Quay, Dela-
matcr and Reed undertook to go up the
river In, did not have sufficient timber in
It, a shown on ono of tho banners, It leaves
them in a predicament that unless assist-
ance reaches them soon they will bo out of
reach.

It would havo been well for ono cf the
speakers that attended the Republican
meeting here to havo seen tho Democrats
turn out. Tho balances that he spoke of
as weighing us in and flndlng us wanting
would have to be turned tho other way.
The parade formed at tho lower end ot
town passing up to Hoffman's
returning up Quality Street to Geo.
Jacoby's at tho Presbyterian Church,
counter-marchln- g to Main St , thenco
through .Main St., thenco to the placo
of starting and dispersing. It Is esti-
mated that about four hundred peoplo
took part in tho parade. Obi ye?! Wo al-

most forget tho drum corps of Bloomsburg
who were with us and helped to enliven
the'occasion with iniiklc. 'thanks to W.
If. Giltnorc and tho rest.

Huiidny Hclluol Convention.
The seventh Sunday school convention

of Madison township was held in the M. E.
Church at Jerseytown, Oct., 23, 1890.

The devotional exercises werejeonducted
by Rev. A. W. Decker, after which Delia
Wagner was elected secretary and Mr. A.
C. Smith, treasurer.

The first topic for discussion, "The good
and need of the 8unuay School," was
opened by Rev. L. F. Brown, who said, lt
was evident without discusslou that the
Sunday School was needed. You will no-

tice that In a community where there are
Sunday schools people stand on a higher
plain, spiritually, morally, civilly and Intel
lectually than In a placo '.where there are
no Bunday schools. Rev. A. W. Decker
said, Bunday schools are needed in the
winter as well as summer, a church Is

made moro prosperous by being connected
with them. The next subject for discus
sion, "The Advantages of the Sunday
School to the Community and the Obllga
Hons growing out of them," bad been as
signed Rev. Brown, who suld: The Sun
day school la the right arm of the church.
It Is tbo best talent that has taken hold
of tho Sunday school work. To be an ad
vantage the Sunday school must bo a part
and subordinate of the church; the church
officers should be tho officers ot tho Sun
day school. After the benediction, ad.
journcd to meet at 2:30 o'clock.

At the appointed timo the session opened
with music and prayer by Rev. L. F.
Brown.

The topic, Whatsbould be dono with tardy
Superintendents and Teachers? was ably
opened by D. A. Shultz followed by F. P.
Johnson, Geo. Lee. Revs. Brown and
Decker and Mrs. Mcrrical. Tho conclu
slon reached was Do not expel him, en.
courage him bv rewarding him, by being
present yourself and by praying for him.
Give him all tbo Influence you can, speiik
well of his school on every occasion. The
question, "Is it proper for some other
member of tho Sunday school to open the
school in the absence of the Superintend
ent?" was asked by Mr. Geo. Maustcller.
Tho answer. It is decidedly proper,
Bhould the superintendent fall to make his
appearance and tho session remain un-

opened, some thoughts of great importance
might be lost.

D. A. Shultz was then elected Vice
President for the coming year. Adjourned
to meet at 7 p. m.

The evening session opened with music
nnd prayer by Rev. Engle, after which
the following topics wero discussed:
1st Memorizing Scripture; is it of use?
was opened by tho President, Mr. Albert
Qlrton, who said, Ignorance of the lovo of
God Is a highway to sin. Many a sinner
under tho load of adversity would no
doubt bo relieved many a tlmo had ho
memorized some of those good texts such
as, "Como unto Me all ye wuo labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you rest.

Rev. Englo said, We can't hive too
many passages on hand. We should not
only learn the passage In substance, but as
it is word for word. It is a comfort for
tbo aged to repeat scripture memorized in
their youth, also a comfort to those on a
dying bed.

On tho topic Tho necessity of Educat
ing our schools on the subject ot Missions,
Rev. Engle said, We must teach our chll
drcn a two.fold religion, a man may teach
his child to tilt his farm, he must also teach
him to work tor Christ. We aru only ten
ants here and owe all to God.

As wo wero once helped by the father
land, wo owe help to others, If we can't go
ourselves wo must send others.

The Bubjecl Tho Teacher's Rcsconsl
bility, was opened by Rev, A, W. Decker,
who said, A teacher holds a most responsi
bio position In the Sunday school. He
must always know his lesson, ho must
know what to teach and how In teach it,
for ho will have to give an account ot his
work on tho last great day.

Appointment ot Committees.
On motion of llev. A, W. Decker, a voto

of thanks was tendered tho Sexton,
tho President and tho Choir for their
efficient services.

Tho Convention having completed its
business, adjourned alter tbo benediction
by Rev. Englo.

Dkua Waoneu.
Becretary,

Catarrh
In the bead
U a constitutional
Disease, and requites
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purines tho blood,
Makea tho wiak strong,
Restores health,
Try It now.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUE.Gr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
A New l'nl.

Ono ot tho fads that baa recently be
come popular, and tho ono which, on Re

count of Its sensible nature, Is likely to
survive, Is that ot child namesakes giv-

ing each other ou their birthdays a silver
spoon. A gentleman connected with the
silver department of tho largo establish
ment of Balloy, Banks & Blddle, Bald that
It was tho fashion for llttlo girls ot tho bet-

ter class, to gtvo theso birthday gifts to
their friends, and that tho spoon was laid
away each year until tho full dozen was
collected.

A ItctunrkRMlc Hook Ily Kcv. T.
ncwiit TaiimiKc. n. n.

This Is said to bo a year of remarkable
books, but doubtless tho most rcmarkablo
that will appear for some tlmo to como Is

Rev, T, DcWltt Tatmago'a new wotk on
tho "Life of Christ" and "Palcstlno and Its
People." Borao Idea of what tho book
contains and how It was prepared may be
obtained bv reading the following extract
from the Doctor's preface:

"In my American home, on the Atlantic,
on Mediterranean, on camel's back, on
mule's bach, on horseback, under chande-
lier, by dim candle in tent, on Lake Gall.
Ice, In convent, at Bethel whero Jacob's
pillow was stuffed with dreams, and tho
ladder landed; at tho brook Elah, from
which tittle David picked up tbo ammuni-
tion of five smooth stones, four more than
wero needed for crushing llko an egg-she-

the skull of Goliath; In tho Valley ot Aja.
Ion, over which, at Joshua's command,
Astronomy halted; on the plain of Esdrae- -

lon, tho battle-fiel- d of ages, Us long red
flowers suggestive of the blood dashed to
the bits of the horses' brtdl-s- ; amid the
shattered masonry of Jcrico, In Jerusalem
that all other cities In remi-

niscence, at Cana whero plain water
festal beverage, on Calvary whoso

aslant and ruptured rocks still show the
effects of the awful hemorrhage of tho flye
wounds that purchased tho world's res-

cue, and with my hand mtttcned from
the storm, or wet from the Jordan, or
bared to the suu, or gliding over smooth
table, this book has been written."

This book will certainly bo worth read
ing and preserving. It U not only a lifo
of Christ from an entirely now stnnd-poln- t,

but It is also a very Interesting history of
a country and people who occupy a promi-

nent placo in tho thoughts and feelings ot
all Christian nations. The largerjiumbcr ot
excellent pictures of places and scenery in
the Holy Land with which the volume Is il

lustrated, give it a special interest and value.
Wo cannot all go to Palestine, but this ele
gant book, through the aid ot its pictures
and Dr. Talmage's wonderful descriptions
accompanying them, brings Palcstlno to
our very doors. The book is indeed a
positive necessity to a proper understand-
ing of the Bible accounts ot places
and events. Wo can understand and ap-

preciate Bible history all the better when
we see photographic representations of tbo
places whero this history was made.
"From Manger to Throne" marks a new
era in tho literature of Biblo Lands, and wo
arc not surprised to learn that tbo demand
for the book is phenomenal. It is sold on
the exclusive territory basis, and persons
desiring to secure agencies will find the
Publishers' announcement in another
column.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was tick, we gT her Cutorfcu
When she was a Child, she cried for CaitorU,
When she became lilts, she dune to OutorU,
When she had Children, the gave them CattorU.

THIS II5AU 1.ETT1JII OFFICE.
Tho Post Office Department has issued a

circular concerning the Dead Letter Ofllcc,
from which tho following facts aro gleam,
cd:

Over six million pieces ot mail matter
are sent annually to the Dead Letter Ofllcc
by reason of incorrect, illegible, or deflcl
ent address, insufficient postage, insecure
closing, whereby matter mailed becomes
aeparoted from lho envelope or wrapper,
or the failure to be called for or delivered
to tbo person addressed. This Is a dally
average of over twenty thousand pieces.

Of theso tbo greater portion cither aro
not called for at tho post oflioo to which
they are directed, or, in caso of free deliv.
cry offices, the addresses cannot bo found,
notwithstanding every known meat's is rc
sorted to on tho part of tho postal officials
to effect;delivcry.

Matter sent to tho Dead Letter Office,
which cannot bo delivered to the person
addicsscd, is required to bo opened in its
treatment for the purpose of return to the
sender, and It tho namo and address of tho
sender bo not shown or cannot bo a'cer- -
talncd from tbo contents, and it contains
no valuable Inclosurc, ltmust bo destroyed.

Letters opened and found to contain any
inclosuro of obvious valuo are entered up-

on proper records and, ol such, those
which do not discloso sufficient Intorma
tion to enable them to be rcturucd arc filed
subject to reclamation upon proper appli
cation aud idunliflcatiou.

Letters which contain no inclosurc of
obvious valuo aro not recorded,

Packages and p ircels are recorded, and
whero they do not discloso tho name and
address ot tho owner aro tiled; lt not called
for or claimed within two years they aro
disposed of at'publlc auction an 1 tho pro
cccds covered into the United States Treas
ury.

Misdirection, Incorrect, Illegible, and dc.
(Iclcnt address aro given as leading causes
which occasion tbo failure of mall matter
to reach its proper destination, and affect
alike that which is bo addressed to either
city, town, or village.

1 he following suggestions, If observed
will aid tho dispatch aud delivery of mat'
ter sent through the malls, ar its return dl
rectly to the sender tn tho event ot non-dc- -

livery, and thus prevent the annoyance,
delay, nnd embarrassment caused by send.
ing matter to the Dead Letter Ofllcc.

Mali matter should bo plainly and cor.
rectly addressed, tho namo ot tho post of.

flee to which it is to bo scut should bo
clearly and distinctly stated, and to avoid
confusion from tbo similarity of abbreva,
tlons, as frequently used, tho namo ot tho
State should also be given In full. In tho
caso of mall addressed to small offices,
where thero are offices ot like names In
different States, tho namo of the county
should ho added.

Where mall matter Is addressed to cities
or oftlcrs the street and house
number, or post-offi- box number ot tbo
person addressed are Important, and should
always bo given when it Is possible to do
so.

Whero this cannot bo done, tho business
or employment of the person addressed, if
stated, will often secure dellvciy.

The name and address of tho sender,
cither printed or written, should bo pUced
upon tho upper left-han- d corner of the en.
velope or wrapper of all matter mulled.

This win rcourcjta immediate return to
the sender from tho mailing oOlco for cor
rectton If Improperly addressi-d- . Insuttl
clcntly paid, or otherwise defective: thus
affording opportunity to comply with the

Higheit of all in leavening Power.

RoYal
1 v

ABSOLUTELY PURE
postal regulations and requirements, nnd
placo tho matter In proper condition to en-

title lt to nil tho privileges of tho malls,
and Is especially useful In tho caso of pack-
ages and other matter mailable at less than
letter rato of postage, which Is restricted to
certain conditions and requirements as to
weight, sizo, manner of Inclosurc, etc.

Letters and nil other matter mailed, so
marked with tho namo and address ot the
Bender, that should fall to bo called for or
delivered to the pcrsoniaddrcsscd, and up
on which full letter rates of postage has
been paid are not sent to tho dead letter
office, but aro returnable to tho sender dl- -

cctly without additional charge, and
with tho reason of, Indorsed
thereon.

Packages and all matter mailed at less
than letter rates of postage, should, In ad-

dition to tho namo and address ot tho
sender upon tho cnvelopo or wrapper, bear
In connection therewith a request for its
return in tho event of in
which caso lt Is also rcturnabio directly to
tho sender from the post office addressed,
charged with return postago at the rato re-

quired for tho class of matter to which it
belongs.

A Cure Co Cmmtlpiitloii mitt Sick
Hen (Indie.

Dr. Silas Lane, wh'le In the Rocky Moun
tains, discovered a root when combined
with other herbs, makes an easy and ccr,
tain euro for constipation. It is in tho
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known
as Lane's Family Medicine. It will euro
sick headache In ono night. For tho blood
liver and kidneys, and for clearing up the
complexion It docs wonders. Druggists
sell lt at CO cents a package

lie Told Tlie Triitli.
I was troubled with Liver Complaint for

years, and suffered terribly. Lake, the
Irugglst advised me to tako Sulphur Bit

ters. I took thrco bottles and now I am f.
well man. L- - Fcnner, Walcrbury, Conn. 2t

Hold lt to tlic I.litnt.
Tho man who tells you confidentially

just what will cure your cold Is prescrib
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the pre- -
parallon of this remarkable medicine for
coughs and colds no expense is spared to
combine only the best and purest Ingredi
ents. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to
tho light and look through it; notice tho
bright, clear look; then compare with other
remedies. Price 50c. and $1.

Pensions ! Veterans ! !

Tho Disability Pension Bill.

Act of Juno 27. 1800. grants pensions to
all and sailors who served 90
days or moro In tho Army or Navy during
tbo rebellion, and were honorably discharg-
ed, and who aro now suffering from any
pcrmanciit, mental or physical disability
contracted since the war or during tho war
whether irom disease, injuries or cilecls ol
old age, at the rate of from $0 to $12 per
month, according to the degree of his dis-
ability for the performance of labor requir-
ing the exertion of physical strength ;
provided the disability is not due to vici-
ous habits. Tnls pensiou is not restricted
to the veterans who have to make their
living by hard labor, but is equally duo to
professional men or clerks, provided they
have an existing disability which would
prevent the continuous excrciso ot tho
physical strcngin ol an u man.

Those who have applied under the gen-
eral laws and who arc unable to provo up
the pending claim can apply for and se
cure this pension and lucn continue the
prosecution ol the former claim and eccuro
their arrears.

If vou aro now drawing a small pension.
say $2 or $4 per month, you can tako this
pension Instead, and it you havo an appli-
cation on Hie for Increase or additional
pension' for new disabilities you can con-
tinue tho prosecution of such claims while
drawing the new pension, or you can flic
an original claim for a disability contract-
ed in tho servico whllo drawing ponsion
under this new act

Widows, children, and dependent moth
ers and fathers aro entitled under this, act
and can suspend tho prosecution of any
pending claim, and take this pension, and
afterwards complclo tho prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly appointed an ACent
according to tbo rules aud regulations ot
tho Department of the Interior in tho pros
ecution of such claims and having had suc-
cess in a number of cases I am always pre-
pared to give information and assist claim-
ants, nnd will nssurc them success it they
aro a bio to establish the facts as required
by law.

Those Interested should call soon and
claim their reward. .

flBOUUB V. HTKItNKi:,
North .Market Mt,

in. lllooiovburir 1'a.

r Nervous Ileliitltntccl Men.,
If you will send us your address, we. will mall

you our Illustrated pamphlet eiplalntnpf all about
l)r. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltal- o Bolt anl 'Ap-
pliances, and their charmlnj; eriecta upon tho ner-
vous debilitated system, and how they will qulcU.
ly restore youto;,gorao.d mpuood,pamphletfree.
u vuu uro iuus uuiicuxi, wo w m Bona you a ueil
and Applanation tiiaj.

a voltaic USLT iv Aiar&nau, Alio

W. H.BROOKE & CO.

Our announcement last week
of the sale of the BRITTANI- -

CA CYCLOPEDIA brought
many inquiries by mail and
person, ror explanation we
would Bay that the ninth and
latest edition contains new and
improved maps brought down
to date, at $1.50 per volume.

lhis edition contains new
and later articles on matters
pertaining to the United States
by American writers of the
highest reputation. This one
point ot superiority over other
editions will make this more
valuable than the original.

The set is well printed, large
clear type, on strong paper and
is well and substantially bound.
We are the sole 'agents for Co-
lumbia county.

To let you know what an un
equalled opportunity this is you
can have the First Volume for
60 cents, without anv oblirra
tion on your part to take the re-

maining volumes of the set
which can be had if desired at
the price first named and be
paid for as received, one a
month, or as many as you de-
sire.

The set will be in 25 volumes
total cost to you $36,60.

Yours truly,
W. H. Brooke & Co.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

m "Poker" lvalue.
DllOrg INTO A mo LtTTI.lt FOBTUNB Ot 8170,-00- 0

AND 110TB A SUMMER l'l LACK.

Thero aro few men who aro better known
In this city than W. I. Paine, moro
familiar known as "Poker" Palno, and any
news of his doings Is always eagerly read.

He was In town a week or bo ago and ap-

peared in a suit brought by John L. Wil
liamson to recover $2,900 money lent,
Poker Palno borrowed tho money from Mr.
Williamson way back In '77 but neglected
to repay lt. He was at that tlmo in pretty
straightened circumstances. It was before
tho tlmo wheu, according to popular be-

lief ho received tbo load ot bird shot from
Frank Lee's gun as ho was jumping over
tho low wall that surrounded his mansion.
He had not any wlfo's fortuno to uso and
ho had run through all tho money ho could
lay his hands on,

When pressed for payment of this
money, ho wroto several letters to Mr. Wll.
liamson, begging for moro tlmo In which
to pay. When on tho stand Paine admit-
ted that some monetary transaction had
takon place between himself and Mr. Wil-

liamson but denied all memory of their na-tu-

or having written any such letters.
Tho jury, howovcr, gave a verdict for
$!900 for Mr. Williamson and it looks as lt
Mr. Palno would have to shell out.

He, or rather his wltc, nee Leo nee Swet
land has just made a deal by which they
will receive $170,000 In cash. His wife at
one time owned coal properly worth $000,
000. Most ot this was on tho west side of
the river, but somo is at Duryca and that
vicinity. At ellllcrcnt limes tney Bold a
good deal ot this and a week or two ago,
sold almost tho whole of what was left of
tho property In Wyoming and vicinity for
$170,000, of this sum they rccelvo $85,000
in cash, tho balance to bo paid in two
years with interest.

Tho snug llttlo sum of $85,000 which
Poker Palno has now got in his hands will
not probably last him verv lone. Aa soon
as he got it he purchased a palatial sum
mer home on tho Pocono Mountain. At
present ho and his wife aro occupying n
splendid suite of rooms at a cost of $C00
n week in tho Marlborough House In Now
York.

The land which Mrs. Palno still owns in
Wyomlnp and Duryea will produce laigo
incomes in coal royalties for years to come.

Aewi ueaier.

A I.ncly'H Perfect Companion.
Every expectant mother should read our

new book by Dr. Nye, ono of New York's
most celebrated physicians. A perfect
mother's guide, It tells bow tho fearful or-
deal can bo made cosy, frco from danger,
and almost entirely painless, tuus saving
months of anxiety, dread, nnd suffeilng.
Full ot valuable Information to ladles, an-
swering hundreds of dclltato questions.
Send two-ce- stamp for circulars, testi-
monials, and confidential letter. Address,

Fbank TnoiiAs & Co., Publishers,
Baltimore, Md.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

The news has gone all over
the county that we have The
Stock of Coats from $1.50 to
$35.00. Our dress goods are
attracting new buyers from a
distance. The flannels are now
in season, with the prospect of
a cold winter. Our dishes and
groceries are being arranged
lor 1 hanksgiving dinners. We
are having new shelving put up
so as to show the white ware in
sets, etc.

Call and see our stock in both
departments beiore you buy.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.
P. S. 100 Muffs 50c up, al-

so Capes and Collars.
I. W. H. & SONS.

THANKSGIVING !

"We take pleasure in inform-
ing the public that we are mak
ing special preparations lor a
big

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Everybody likes, and most

people aro used to a good dinner
on Thanksgiving.

Don't forget we are taking
special pains to have tho menu
for Nov. 27th to be abovo criti
cism, and mean to have it eclip- -

1 1 1so au iormer layouts at

M. M. Phillips & Son. Props
uLUOMS13UR.Gr PA.

Go to the New Ground Floor
PHQTQBALLERY.
Fine cabinet photos 99c per

doz., 1 crayon portrait and one
dozen $3 cabinets all for $7.50,
4 Bon Tons, tin tvoes. ;oc.
Taking of houses, cattle, mach
inery and copying old pictures
a specialty. Call and see speci
mens. Yours Keso t.

H. A. KEMP, Photo Artist.
Southwest Cor. Main and Market Sts,

BLOOMSHUHG, PA.

AI4lrNrPClror,"r- - TAMlAflH'N new
I his lire's work

and great trip "To. Tlirouirh. andrvttULCU From the Chrlst-Lasd- ," entitled
From Manger To Throne,"

EmDracingauewLlfeof Christ, and a story of
uiuBuuu twu us cuiuct musiruiuu witn over 41M

wonderful engravings of scenery In Holy Land,
copies of o'd mast irs, and famous pictures turn
tho Land and 'limes of the saviour; also a grand
picture ot Jerusale-- on tho day of tho crucifixion.In vt colore and 10 ft. In length. Th's U tia. TAI,
MAOK'BUfo work and his trreatcst book. Orders
are now pouring tn from all parts of tho clvtmedworld, vou will never have another llko it.copies will bo pold the nrst sear. Agents
sho- Id drop all else and secure territory, suchchances come only once in a lifetime. Uicluelretenltory given-f- ull TUe mot re-
markable and wonderful of all books about theLands, Timet) and I'nopla of the Bible, (lo to
work now and you will make hundreds of dollars.Territory golnc with a rush; aot now; no capital
needed. Namote .Itoryjou want, and write atuuu iui iuiittuia!a tu

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO. .
wi"ira aireci, l'UILADBLPUIA, I'A.

PENSIONS FOR ALL.
TUB OLD HKLIAULK AQBNOV,

VK NEVKH FAIL OP SUCCESS.
ltecent acta ot Congreai extend the benefits ofthe peutd m laws to all Disabled soldiers, no mat-

ter whether ttwlr disabilities wero Incurred Intho army or since dlschanre.
Kvery wldler'B widow, who has to work for allvloe, and hU minor children, and the parents ot

all unmarrtad volunteers who dkv! to the sertloe.
If now in need, can en pensions. Addns withstamp lor return postage, 11. U KUKltllAltT,

lllt-tt- . heaver rails, Hearer Co., lV

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTIOE,

liitattiafS'iton A, Waller, IitMnCBIoomOiirj.

Notice Is horebr (rtven that letters ot admlni-tratlo- n
on tlw eiuto ot Susan A. Walter, lato ot

tho town of MooBuhunr. omntr of Columbia, anl
Htateof ivnitflvaalt, dwjiwi, lure neon erant- -
ed tosarati K, Vouirht, of JaoiHod cur, r.i., to
whom all Demons indebted to ni l citato aro ro
ri'iMUxl to jurraen'.s, anl thui hivlnir
claims oru'-'niT- u .Tin miEj Known
without dclur to
or to SA.IIUI B. VOUOUT, AdnWr.

Our Jacot, At' j1,

UDIorit'd NOTICE.

KiUUe QfJoitph 0. Krttrr, liM o Omngt foiwi

Tho nndPrftlffnpri. An anlltar nnnllntivl hr thfl
Orphans' rjourtot Oilurabla Oountjr to dliirlbute
mo uuiancoin un nanasor u,ivia 1. Keiicr, ad-
ministrator, ai appnrs br tin tlnl nooiunt, will
sit at his nntie In llioomib irg on Mondar Novem-
ber 17th. 18M, at 9 n m , when anl whero all per-so-

having claims ni Unit said ostato mint ap
pear ana proio mo s une, or oe oeDirrca rrom
coming In on stld fund.

JOHN M. CIAUK,
Oct. 13 W. Auditor.

UDITOlt'8 NOTICE.

Xstate o Jacob Kltngermatt, Orceaied.
Tho underslirnnd, an aJdllor appointed by tho

Orphans' Oourt ot Columbia county, to raako
of tho funds In the bands of tho admin-

istrator of said estate win alt at Ms omus in the
town of Uloonsbunr, co mty atonmld, on Friday,
November 14, vi at lo o'o ocfc a, m. when and where
all parties having claim against Mid estate must
appear and prove tbe same, or bo debarred from
coming lo on said fund. KOUEltT lt. LITTiiK,

Auditor,

JgLEOTION NOVICE. ,
Tho stockholders ot tho Bloomsburg Land Im-

provement company win meet at the omco of N.
If. Funk In the town of Hloomsburir. on Monday,
November I ith, 18W, at 2 o'clock: In tho afternoon,
for tho purpose of electing orflcera and a board ot
alreclo. s to servo for tho ensutnit year, and to
transact any other business that tray como be-
fore them. N. U. VVSK, Secy.

FOll SALE.
VALUABLE IlliAL ESTATE.

The undersigned", surviving eiocutor ot tho last
wul and testament ot Ezcklel Cole, late of Bugar
loaf township, la Columbia county, renna., now
offers at private sale a largo body of the most de--
Btmble real estate to be found in the township.

It consists ota tract of land lying upon both
sides ot the Flshlngcreek, and compiislng In the
whole about

280 Acres.
That portion of It which Is upon tho west side

of tho creek has tho following Improvements and
advantages, A largo frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
formerly kept an a notel, a Framo Building eroct
ed for and occupied as a country Btore, a large
frame building erected and occupied as a tenant
hsuse, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, o. It Is
well wooded and has a considerable quantity ot
excellent fruit. It Is occesslblo by two public
roads and a county bridge, and also by tho Bloom s
burg s Sullivan railroad, and lt contains about

111 Acres.
The remalndor of tho tract lying upon the east

side ot tho creek. Is also accessible by two public
roads and a county brldjo across Flshlngcreek to
the railroad. The Improvements aro a large barn
Ac., tho whole tract having been occupied as the
homestead farm. This piece contains about

ItfO Acres.
It will bo sol 1 together or In parcels aa may bo

deemed most expedient. The sale will bo by the
acre. A draft ot the land with the Improve ments
riads, &c can bo seen tn the hand3 of tho execu
tor at the banking house of tho Bloomsburg Hank
log Company, whore also Inquirers may learn
terms of sale, Ac.

Aug. n. n. QltOTZ, Executor,
tf- - liloomsburnr, ra

CUT THIS OUT.

Write Your Name

aud Address

Mail to E. O. THOMPSON, 183d
Chestnut Stiibbt, (Opposite the
Hint), Philadelphia, and receivo '.in

Return samples of Superior English
jChevIot from which "Thompson's
Patent Cut" pants aro mado.

PRICE $3.50.
Blanks, Tape and

full directions "How to Ordei
Pants by mall" sent with all
lamples.

FREE OF CHARE,
a! salesmen for our Choice NurseryWant salary and expenses or

paid. Hue outllts. LowDrtei-- s

u, v. ILinn s. nurserymen, ttocnester, N Y

OnA.TEPUL-COMFOKTI- NO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
IS REAR PAST.

"lira tnoroush knowledge ot the natural law
nutrition, nnd by a careful application of tho usi

of weltselectod iJocoi. Mr. Rnm nu
proyidfd our breakfast, tablca with a ripiimrpir
.ia,u,i-- iwiuoso .vuiuu may aivo us many ueav
doctors' Will. Itlsbvtho lullcloua 111 nr mio!
an luira ui uiei. inai a constiiuuou may be gradually built up until stronu enough to remit nvcrv tm.eency to dlsewe. Hundreds of subtle maladiesare floating around us re idy to attack wherevertherelsaweak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by fcecplns ourselves well rortmei with
purw rwu kuu a properly nourisneu rrame." civilService Uatetle. Made simply with boiling water

tvTihvi ,h ' ijuuu nus, uy erocers,
JA.tlcs jit'l'S .fc CO., llomcopathlocho'nlsts.

jiKji-- London, England.

189I.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

ThO lmDOrtant series of n.irtpr on Rnuth Amnrt.
ca, ny '11110DOKK child, will bo continued In
HiRma'8 MiatziNK during tho greater part of

nip by Charles Dudley WaYuer. will also bo con
tinuM. Among other not 'worthy attractions
win uo a novel Dy unaries EtfOerl craddock; a col-
lection ot orlirlnaldraw'uira bv W. M. 'rii'icti rnv.
now published for the nrst time; a novel writtenand Illustrated by (loorge du .Maurler; a noveletteby William Dean llonells; and a series of papert
on London by Walter llesant.

In tho number and variety ot Illustrated papers
and other articles on suoiects of timely interest.as well as In tho unrlvoued characters ot its short
stories, poems, eta, iuki-iik'- s Mhuiinu mu o

to maintain that standard ot excellence itor

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
I"er Yuan

HAltl'Klt'3 MAOAZINK ft 00
HAIlPEIfS WKKKI.Y ,... 4 00
llAlU'Kil'MUAZAU 4 OO

PEOPLE J 00
IVJMji five to all mrtwriorn in tlie United

The Vo'umes otthoMiniiiNi tegln with th
ituuiuttniiur june ana December or ea.-- joar,
VUennotlmslsspocined, subscriptions will bogin with the number current at the tlmo of re

eclpt of order.
Uound Volumes ot IliarcH's MiaAzixn for throe

jcare uauK, m uimi cioiu luuuin?, win do sent uy
mall, postpaid, on receipt ot f i 00 per olumo.
u.u.u vtu, tut uiuuiuij, ucuvs eacu uy mall,

.

Index to IliKriH'a MkUzink. AlnlmhMtruil An.
alVtldiil. nnd f 't .iwMAil. f.ir Vnlnmi.u , in ni ,..(
slve. from June, isiO, to June, 1813, one vol. aro.
Clolu, Ji 00,

Hemlitanccs should b made by o Mon
ey wruer ur trail, w avoia CLauce of loss.

Xexcsijauera ant tuit hi .vim tht nwrtiu,ni'
leUlumt tin) expresa urdVi- - ajr IUki-i- Si iliiuru tm.

Address; UAltl'Elt IlltOTHEltS, New Yirk.

JNCORPOUATION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an applloatloa will
be made to the llonorible Elijah It, Ikeler.or the court of common Haas of Co.
luinbla county, on the 15th day ot November. A.
D. lsuo, at 10 o clock a.m., under tho Aot of

of the eommonealih of Pennsyhanla,
muled "An aot to prulda for the corporation
and regulation of certain corporation. " ai prov-o-

thevuiudayof Apill A. 1). lrti, aud the hupu'e-m- ints thereto; for the ch irter of un intend dooi.
poraUou or Mint John' Evangrliiul Luthoran
church ot Catawlua, C itawnruluwnahlii.Coluui
ala coum v . I'd Tlie cliarouler aud oulect wlwraof
U for wonhlp, and ror this purpose to
have possess and eujuy all the right,
and privileges ot tho soil Act ot Asieinbly and Itssupplements.

U. FitAN K ZAH1I, solicitor.

JUHOR3 FOR Dl'uEMHKIt TERM.

(IKAniJ .IUKU1M,
Ilerwlclt- -J. it. Itoyt, Wen. M, Stephen Ml J, ll.

int.llloom HOuilaa Unities.
Cata v!w o. D. L. Kostcnoaudor and Wm. a.

leuer.'ontratla Uarnar flirlA.
Centre Oeorire ilartmtn.
conynnlitm Andrew Kiln.
OreenwoM A. J. I) r .
iiemio.'ic-fiiin- oa iciona't..
txvist-iereml- ib. F.thnnj'r.
i!uiin it. w nmun.

Monioir trthur Itob'rti, Wm. & Itclchard, John
N. Mensod ami P. F FAfnworih.

Orane Calvin tlorrtn?.
Koannircreea ii. w. iiang.
I'lno wm. fl. (llrlon.
Scott Calvin ilerrtnn, .faoob Terwtlltffor, Geo,

HuckloandJ. 11. Miller.

TltAVRllSK.lUltOttS-!5- T WEK1C
Heaver -- Htmuet Kltniiaman
Denton --uowman cr.wford, o. W. Kanouso, O,

W. l"oust and tsiac (llbbons.
Berwick a. Thlele, Moms Markle and B. 11. Bow- -

mail.
Uloom wm ltabb, Mathtas Apnleman. W.

Krans,u. el. liikcr, llirry Vbrnwald, c. E.
H&vattO. K. Hlnknr And &imitM Nii&fTAr.

Brlarcreck--O. II. KrlM, L. J. It. O. F.
KsbtukaandCnvi, Wotllngor.

Cataivlsfl. --Jon Achoy, D. K, ltupley and Lloyd
Veager.

Centralis Joseph l'adden.
Conyngham Harry. I. Wcuer.
rranwin-i-etc- rn. Ford.
(Iroenwood L. r. Yeagcr.
iiemiock-it.ii.lkel- er, Jacob narrl3 and Henry

II H,ind.
Jackson-- J. w Frtti and Jno. v. vannttta.
jjuojHi-Aaa- m MarKnana v. It. luiug.
Madison Geo. Hantaan.
.Mimin-- E. K. Workhelacr.
MODtOlll w. M. Mourou.
Orange Harrison Conner and J. 11. Unrman.
me .i. it. rowier, jonn roiicr ana imriey r.

8cot it. o. Waplos, w. K. rxittonclt Daniel
Hertman and Cbas. Miarlor.

sugarloat Arloh Colder and Herbert Ilcna,

TH ATRHSfit JUHOItS 2ND WEEK.
neaver Martin Johnson.
Benton A T. Ikeler.
Uerwlck-Ch- as. llaaa, Eugene Loehard and F. H.

Dloom-- c. A. Idelm, Elmer McUrldo, Ezra Iirown
au'j job. liainoo.

Briarcrcek it. 11. witler, Emanuel Yost, M. 11. Ka--
nouiio and llPAillr Hulr.

Catawlwi Cnas Krelgh.
vuiio i. ii, ana v. u. e,ryaer.

Conyngharalas. .Monaghan, cnas. 'Gallagher
and John r. Hannon,

Greenwood-Jose- ph C. Eves and Nehcmlah Kltch--
cu.

HemlocL John S. Nevhart.
Jackson E. J. cole, H. j. Ulrleman and Wm.

10IKS.
Madlaou John M. Monlln.
Maln-Bolo- Deaner, II. 5L Oelger, W. K. Bhu--
Mlniln Clark Miliar
Vontour Krancls Leldr.
orange -- B. Sloan nnd Silas Conner.
HoarfDKcreck David Lorn?.
scott L M. l'cttlt.

ShcrilFs Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot Lov. Fa. Lssued out ot tho

Court of Common l'leas ot CoL Co. 1'a., and to mo
directed, there win bo sold at tho court Houso,
uioomsburg ra., on

MONDAY, DEORMBEIt 1, 1890,

at t o'clock p, m., tho following: All thoso two
certain contiguous lots or of ground situ-
ate In Conyngham, CoL Co., Pa., bounded on the
west by land of C. O. Murphy, on tho north by
the public road leading from Contrail to Glrard--

me, on t no cast and south by lands of Locust
Mountain Coal Co., said two lots contain together
In front Fifty (50) feet and extending that width
In depth One Hundred and Forty Feet (U0) on
which aro erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSES
and outbuildings.

beized, taken into oxeoutton at tho suit of Tho
Miners and Laborers' Saving Fund Association
versus Edward Geraghty and Cclia Oeraghty hta
wife In right of said wife, and! to be sold as tho
property ot Cclla Geraghty.

iiARB, Attorney.

. ALSO:
By vlrtuo ot a writ ot Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

courtot common Pleas ot CoL Co . ra.. and to mo
directed, there will bo sold at the sarao tlmo and
placo tho following: Allthirtcertalnlot or rleco
ot land situate In Jameson City, Col. Co., Pa.,
wuuumm iuuows, on the north by lot
of Minerva Bowell, on the east by Broad Street,
south and westlby lot of A. D. Croop, containing
run rect m front and Ono Ilundied and Twenty
Feet In depth, whereon are erected

A DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Also: All that certain lot or piece of land situ.
ato in Jameson City, CoL Co., I'j,., bounded as fol
lows, on the north by soventh street, on
the eist by tho Blooaisburs and Sullivan Kail-roa- d

Co., on the south by tho Illo imfburtr and
Sullivan KaUroad Oo. and the Flshlngcreek Lam.
ber Co., and on tho west by Broad Street, con-
taining Ojo Hundred and sixty Feet In front on
uroaa street, and E13hty.SU feet In depth, where.
on aro erected a Planing .vai, Wheclwilght Shop
uuiouuuiug ana .

seized, taken Into execution at the suit 6f Grant
Herring Trustee versus TeterJ. Suit, and to bo
sold as the property of rcter J. suit.

Bockinouam, JOHN B. CASEY,
Atty. Sheriff.

7" IDOWS' APPKA1BEMENT8.

The following Widows' apnralsi'montB will hopresented to tho Ornhans' court, of nniiimr.iq
county on tho nrst Monday of December next,
and conllrnii'l nisi, and unless exceptions are flled
n.iuiii iuur uaja mereaiier, ym do connrmedabwlute.

David Lewis Eat. Suzarloaf, personality )0 00
A aion lloa-- l Fl4hln jcrpntr. riorvn lir v iinn m.
Daniel (loarhart Est. Beaver, peraonaly, fjs 00.reality, $n;.iio-tsao.- iM

W. II. 8NYDEH, Clerk O.CClerk'a onice, Bloomsburg, ra., Nov. 10, lsvo.

SIMPLY ASTONISHING !
Any person, young or old, can read all tho notesIn muslo correctly within s minutes alter com.

menclug, by using
Ueppe'H Clonic Chart,

without any other Instruction, thU we positivelyguarantee. For sale by all Unit-clas-s Muilo Deal-er- athroughout the United States or mailed di-rect to your addresi on receipt of prlco. ti.Oii.
C. J. HEl'l'E tON, ill" Chestnut sr., l'hlla., ra.

0 ItDINAKCE NO. S3.

An Ordinance to nxfpnri timr r.rttnn it.,-- ..
street East of Chestnut alh-y- , lro.n Chestmt alleywestward to Intersect Bust street.

biCTio lie It ordained and enacted by thoTown council of the Town ot liioorasDurg, and ItIs hereby ordalaed and enacted by authority ottbesunc.
.'P,Ii.tTf!'rl,Stu0a,t0IchU5,nut tlor.Hast Third street, be extended audopened westward troin chestnut alley to Eaststreet of the w.dtu or ntty feet. The centro linotheroot to bo an oxten3loa or continual ot tho een- -
lm 'KSwMJS? Htrwc a' now opeUBi east '

Suction That proceedings be instituted fortho assessment ot damages to all persons whomay b-- injured and of contilbutlons Upon all suchproperties as hhall bo U'netlted by tho cxtenstonand opanlng ot s.ild Third stret as by thisnu' homed and directed.
Passed at a meeting or the Town Council held,,?' 1 U.A. IIBIMINO

Wu. B, CoMuimis, President,
secretary.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$8 doz. Lifo sizo Crayons
only $10.00. V lowing, copy-Inatt- uit

ing and cnlurg uig.
process used. tf.

Sick Heaaacne
IB .1 complaint from which many suffer

and law aro entirely free. Its cauio
Is Indigestion and a blup;gish liver, tbu
cure for which is readily found In tbo
use of Ayer's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache,
eausi'd by a disordered condition ol the
stomach, Ayer's Tills are tbo most re.
liable rimi'ily."--Samu- O. Ilradburn,
WorthingUm, Mass.

"Alter tho uso cf Ayer's Pills for
many years, In my practlco and family,
1 am liihtitled In ba)iug that lliey are an
e xcellent cathartic and liver iiieuirliio
sustaining all the claims made fur thi'in."

A. VVratfoll, M. V. I'. Austin
& N. U. Hallway Co,, llurnet, Texas.f

"Aytr'n Pills are tho liest medicine
I.110W11 to niu for regulating the buwitU,
wul for ull diseases caused by a

stuinai b and liver, 1 sntTered
for over three years from headache, in.
digestion, nnd constitution. I had 110
appetite and was weak and nervous
most ot the time, Ily using three boxos
of Ayer's Pills, ami at the same time
tlletluK myself, I was completely cured."

I'lullji l.ockwoix, TojHiku, Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with Inill.

pstion, constitution, and headache, Afew boxes ut Ayer's 1111s, used In small
daily doses, restored 1110 to health.
They are prompt and effective." V,II.
Struut, Meadrille, Pa,

Ayer's Pills,
rninnsn nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mats.
BU ty all ProfgUU and Pultit Is llcdtcia.


